
TERRI PACE 
MAKEUP ARTIST



A Brochure is sent with a questionaire for you to complete and is automatically sent back to me.
I'll call you for a friendly chat and check availability for a trial run with you and any bridal party.
The Trial date is agreed and an invoice will be sent to you. Payment is due 7 days before the trial date.
After the trial I'll give you 3 days to decide if you'd like to book me for your wedding.
If you do, I'll send you a contract to sign and an invoice for the services you'd like.  If not, it's perfectly ok. 
A £50 deposit is required at the time of booking to secure the date and detucted from the balance.
I'll send a time schedule for my services for your approval. 
The balance is to be paid 1 month before your wedding date.
And that's it!  All sorted, I'll arrive at the agreed time & location and carry out the services you request.

They work constantly with photographers and can see the makeup from all angles.
They work with the best products, brushes, primers for all skin types, tones & ages.
They're used to working to a time schedule.
You spend more time with your loved ones and not have to worry about makeup!

Hello! I'm Terri Thank you for your enquiry, I'm looking forward to hearing from you.  
 

Some people find it exciting to have their makeup done, while others are a little nervous.  I'm not the kind of
Makeup Artist who piles tons of makeup on and change you.  I'll get to know what you like and don't like by

speaking with you on the phone.  
 

Choosing a Makeup Artist for your wedding day can be quite daunting.  It's not everyday you get to do this,
so I want to make it as easy as possible for you.  I hope by giving these steps it will help you know the

process involved.
 

 
All correspondence is to be made by email to keep things in one place. 

 
With 17 years working as a freelance Makeup Artist and 5 years teaching Bridal Makeup for Kryolan UK, 

 I've got great product knowledge, careful application skills and your makeup will last throughout the day to
night while looking incredible in your photos - So you'll be in safe hands.

 
 Please see my work, FAQ's and reviews on the website & Google

 
If you're still unsure whether to book a professional Makeup Artist for your wedding, here are the benefits:

 

 
Remember, it's the photos that you'll look back on in years to come. 

 
 www.terripace.com

https://www.terripace.com/wedding-faqs
http://www.terripace.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=terripace+makeup+artist&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBGB922GB924&oq=terripace+makup&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j33i10i160l2.7141j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8%23lrd=0x48761d44e1877f21:0x211e0e5cca30abb,1,,,
http://www.terripace.com/


 “I met Terri when I was the Editor of a make-up artists’ magazine
almost 20 years ago. I was interviewing her for a feature on her
work and we hit it off instantly. I was getting married in the
December and despite my job, still needed a make-up artist for the
day as it was to be featured in OK! so I asked Terri if she was free 3
days before Christmas, thankfully she was!! I didn’t have time with
deadlines to even have a practice, so Terri turned up at Cliveden
on the day and worked her magic. Over the last 20 years since
then, I have continued to work in the make-up industry and met
some of the MUA icons, but I would hand on heart say, Terri Pace is
one of the best!” 

{Ali & Ralph Ineson}

“Terri was absolutely amazing. I booked her to do makeup for my
wedding and for my 2 daughters. We didn’t have a trial due to Covid
but she asked what look we preferred beforehand and completely
listened to what we wanted. Us not being great users of makeup
didn’t matter and she was lovely to chat to and made us totally
comfortable with the whole process. She arrived at our hotel on time
and at the endensuring we were happy with what she had done. I
could not fault her. We looked amazing and she has been super
lovely since also, advising on skin care products and asking how the
day went. Excellent service and great value for money. How lucky we
were to find her.”

{Cassie & Mark}

“I'd never had a makeup artist do my makeup and was a little
apprehensive as I searched everywhere but there were so many
that showed heavy thick makeup with lashes and everything - I
just wanted a very classic natural look. Then I found Terri... who
was just amazing, we had a trial and I loved everything she did. 
 On my wedding day I was so nervous and Terri just helped me
calm down and made me laugh again. Needless to say I felt and
looked perfect!”

{Camilla & John Stephens}

Some happy clients



TERRI PACE MAKEUP ARTIST
MAKEUP & HAIR PRICE LIST

2022/2023

terripacemakeup@gmail.com

 
TRIAL WEDDING EXTRA

Bride Makeup

100

Bride Makeup

130

Lashes

10

Bride Hair

50

Bride Hair

70

Extra MUHA

150

Bridal party Makeup

60

Bridal party Makeup

80

Stay for the day

+300

Bridal party

Hair

30

Bridal party 

Hair

50

Tattoo cover 

from 50

Return train travel is added from Clapton London E5
Taxi fare from the local station is added if the location is in a rural area

 
 
 

mailto:terripacemakeup@gmail.com


Your Trial

After our initial chat on the phone I'll get an idea of
your taste/style of wedding and hear your
preferences.  

The trial will take place in your preferred location. I'll
try out various looks based on the details we
discussed.  I'll work out your primers & perfect
foundation colour match, try out lashes if you wish.
Hair styles will be tried from the images you send. 

Once you're happy, I'll document all products used
on a face chart and bring with me on the day.

The session (depending on the serivces) will last
approx 2-3 hours for the Bride and 1-2 hours for
each person. I'll take photos of the final look for
personal reference only.

I'll call you within 3 days to hear your thoughts and
hopefully book you in for the big day.  I'll then buy
your chosen lip colour as a little gift and send out
the time schedule for your Wedding Day.

Your Wedding

You're about to have the Best Day of your life. 

So this is your time to sit back, relax and be
pampered for all the work that has gone into
arranging your wedding day!  

All times will have been worked out & emailed to
you prior to the day with skin care prep & advice. 

I'll arrive in plenty of time with everything needed
for your services and I'll start as agreed with our
time schedule. 

If you have another hair stylist I will have liased
with them prior to the day and we'll work
together, saving precious time.
 
I'll do the final checks with your makeup to make
sure you're happy with everything and set the
makeup with the best fixing spray!  

I'll pack away leaving you with your FREE lipstick
and time to yourself one hour before you have to
leave.

Payments are to be made by BACS
The Trial - Full payment is to be paid 7 days before the trial date.

Wedding Day - £50 deposit is to be made to secure your date & deducted from the balance.
Bookings are made on first come first served basis.  

Please read my full T&C's on the website. 

what to expect





www.terripace.com

love and joy
T E R R I  

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  M A K E U P  A R T I S T

To book your Makeup Trial please email: 
terripacemakeup@gmail.com

http://www.terripace.com/
mailto:terripacemakeup@gmail.com

